Accreditation

The University of Missouri is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission. Various schools, colleges and departments are also accredited by their respective professional associations and accrediting agencies.

**Agriculture Food & Natural Resources**
Council on Accreditation Parks Recreation & Tourism (CoAPRT)
Institute for Food Technologists (IFT) Higher Education Review Board
Missouri Department of Elementary & Secondary Education (MDESE)
Society for American Foresters’ Accreditation/Forestry

**Arts & Science**
American Chemical Society/Chemistry
American Psychological Association/Clinical Psychology Training Program
National Association of Schools of Music/Music
National Association of Schools of Public Affairs and Administration
United States Geospatial Intelligence Foundation

**Trulaske College of Business**
Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB)
International

**Education**
American Library Association/MA
American Psychological Association (Counseling Psychology)
American Psychological Association Accreditation/School Psychology
American Psychological Association Accreditation/Counseling Program
Missouri Department of Elementary & Secondary Education (MDESE)
Teacher Education Accreditation Council (TEAC)

**Engineering**
ABET - Computing Accreditation Commission of ABET
ABET - Engineering Accreditation Commission of ABET
Commission on the Accreditation of Medical Physics Education Programs - NSEI

**Health Professions**
Accreditation Council for Occupational Therapy (ACOTE)/OT
Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs (CAAHEP)/Diagnostic Med Sonography
Commission on Accreditation of Athletic Training Education (CAATE)
Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education/PT
Commission on Accreditation for Respiratory Care (CoARC)
Council on Academic Accreditation/Audiology & Speech Lang Pathology (CAA)
Council on Education for Public Health

Joint Review Committee on Education in Radiologic Technology (JRCERT)
Joint Review Committee on Educational Programs in Nuclear Medicine Technology (JRCNMT)
National Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sciences through University of Nebraska Medical Center

**Human Environmental Sciences**
Accreditation Council for Education in Nutrition & Dietetics (ACEND)
Commission on Accreditation (COA) (Social Work)
Council for Interior Design Accreditation (CIDA) /Architectural Studies
Council on Social Work Education/Social Work

**Journalism**
Accrediting Council on Education in Journalism & Mass Communications

**Law School**
American Bar Association

**Nursing**
Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE)

**Medicine**
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education
Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Management Education
Liaison Committee on Medical Education -Association of American Medical Colleges

**Veterinary School**
American Veterinary Medical Association